Session 1D:
Alternative Fire Protection Toward Reducing Water Demand
With water resources available for fire protection becoming scarce around the world, there is an increasing demand for new
technologies that can protect property with reduced water demand. FM Global undertook a research study to evaluate
emerging technologies - SMART sprinklers and automatic water cannon (AWC), alternatives to traditional sprinklers. The
objective is to explore reducing water demand for low-piled storage and rack-storage of plastics. SMART sprinklers use
detectors (smoke, heat and/or optical) to detect a fire, identify its location and open sprinklers simultaneously to surround
and control it. Automatic water cannons generally utilize imaging-based detection to locate a fire source and direct a water
stream to control a fire. Large-scale tests demonstrated that SMART sprinklers can reduce the water demand by a significant
quantity (>50%) for both high rack storage and low-pile storage, while the AWC showed even further reduction on top of
that for the SMART sprinkler. SMART sprinklers were also evaluated for open top combustible containers, which revealed
potential to protecting this very challenging fire hazard.
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